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Impact of grazing on vegetation of Artemisia— annuals rangelands in semi desert of Uzbekistan
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Introduction Grazing pressure is the most important factor impinging plant community composition and biomass in natural
grasslands . Excessive stocking is the main reason for rangeland degradation worldwide .The semi desert foothills region of Uzbekistan covers about ４ million hectares ( Gaevskaya et al . １９７５) . This region is the mostdensely populated area of the arid zone of Uzbekistan . Karakul sheep husbandry is the most important livestock productionsector in this region . The objective of our study is to measure the impact of grazing on plant community composition and
productivity of the dominating A rtemisia communities . The research focuses on the effects of grazing on plant productivity ,floristic composition and the determination of stages of rangeland degradation as a result of overgrazing around settlements andwells .
Material and methods Field studies were carried out on A rtemisia‐annual sites of the Karnabchul semi‐desert . The Karnab studysite represents the sagebrush‐ephemeroid arid rangelands of the foothills of Central Asia and located about １５０ km NWW ofSamarkand . An annual average air temperature of １４ .６ C and precipitation of １６９ mm characterize the macroclimate of thesagebrush‐ephemeroidal semi‐desert at Karnab . The annual distribution of precipitation is characterized by a maximum of
precipitation in winter and spring , followed by drought during June‐October . The soil is classified as loamy serozem with anoccasional gypsum horizon in the soil profile ( Saliendra et al . ２００４) .Two study sites are located near the settlement of Tim ; the third study site is located around a well near the village Tutli , ５０km from other two sites . The dominant species at all sites is sagebrush ( A rtemisia di f f usa H . K rasch . ex P . Pol .) , whilethe herbaceous layer is dominated by Poa bulbosa and Carex pachysty lis . Peganum harmala is dominant on degraded sites .Vegetation was sampled along a grazing gradient extending from settlements or wells . Biomass production , density , cover and
plant composition were measured .
Results and discussions Significantly high grazing pressure was observed in the site around the well . P . harmala was found asan indicator plant of degraded rangelands as a result of high grazing pressure . Along the grazing gradient , distinct stages ofsuccession could be identified . Plant population density of P . harmala with amount of １３０００ per hectare had full dominance inplant composition in the area of １ km from the well . The value of density with ２３３ per / ha was decreased in the distance areasas a result of moderate grazing . Plant productivity confirmed the density values and ranged from ８９２ kg / ha to ２５ kg / ha duringspring season . Biomass production of A . di f f usa on the sites most distant to settlement was １３２ kg / ha , whereas closer tovillages , under high grazing pressure , plant productivity decreased to ９５ kg / ha . Major and consistent changes in plantcommunity composition were observed .
Conclusions Livestock grazing heavily impacts the natural rangelands of arid zones around settlements and wells . We concludethat grazing intensity is the most important factor shaping productivity and plant community composition on the Karnabchul
A rtemisia‐annuals sites . There is no evidence for the presence of a non‐equilibrium plant community dynamics in this system .
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